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102 N. 19th Street ~ New Castle 
 

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m. 
 

Welcome! 
 

No matter what your present or past status 
in the Catholic Church,  

no matter what your current  
family or marital situation,  

no matter what your personal history, age, 
background, race or color,  

YOU are invited, welcomed, accepted and 
loved at St. Anne Catholic Church. 

 

Office Hours - Monday—Thursday, 8:30 a.m.-noon; 1-4:30 p.m. 
Mailing address: 102 N. 19th St., New Castle, IN  47362 

Office Phone:  765-529-0933   ~   website:  www.stannenc.com 
 
 

                         Fr. John Hall; Pastor                         Patty Hughes, Business Manager 
                         frjhall@gmail.com         stannechurch@hotmail.com  
      
      Lawson Hunsicker; Coord. of Rel. Ed.                  Mallory Houser, Secretary 
      religioused.lawson@gmail.com         mhouser.stanne@hotmail.com 

 
St. Anne Prayer line - call the Office at 765-529-0933 

 

                   SACRAMENTS: Baptism—Call the Parish Office to schedule your child’s baptism. 
                                              Marriage—Call the Parish Office to make an appointment at least 6 months in advance. 
 

Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life, contact: Fr. John Hall, 765-529-0933 



 

MASS TIMES                                          INTENTIONS      

 

Monday, @ St. Elizabeth, 4:30 p.m.  Adoration with Confessions  
                           5:30 p.m.                 Mass 
 

Tuesday, @ St. Anne, 8:00 a.m.            NO MASS 
     

Wednesday,  @ St. Anne, 4:30 p.m.  Adoration with Confessions 
         5:30 p.m.  Janina Karp 

   

Thursday,  @ St. Anne, 8:00 a.m.  Fr. Francis Bryan 
   

Saturday, @St. Anne, 1:00 p.m.  Wedding 
      Sean Cramer & Micah Flatter 
   @ St. Elizabeth, 5:00 p.m.  Mass 
   

Sunday,  @ St. Elizabeth, 8:00 a.m.  Mass 
 

  @ St. Anne, 10:00 a.m.  St. Anne & St. Elizabeth Churches                                                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

              Confessions: Before each respective weekday evening Mass, 4:30—5:15 p.m.  
                or by appointment (If there is No evening Mass, there are NO confessions) 
 
         

 

LITURGICAL MINISTERS 
 
 

 
 

SUNDAY             June 12  10:00 a.m. 
 
 
 

CANTOR  Pat Cronk 
   

SERVER  Garrett A. 
   

LECTOR  Patti Keesling 
   

EXTRAORDINARY      *Jose Guerrero, 

MINISTERS OF  Chad Leduc 
HOLY COMMUNION 
 
HOSPITALITY  Doris Brooks, 
MINISTERS   Mary Miller                

 

Sunday Offerings 
 

Last week’s collection will be in 
next week’s bulletin. 

 
 

Wednesday Attendance - 18 
Sunday  Attendance - 105 

 

 
 
 
 
 

The financial support of our parishioners  
and visitors is deeply appreciated! 

  ON SUFFERING—From “Where is God in Suffering?” Dr. Greg Popcak, Catholic counselor, author, speaker  

”A lot of the frustration, pain, and confusion we feel in the face of suffering is based on the grossly false         
assumption that things are supposed to work all the time, and that God has somehow dropped the ball when 

things aren’t working as we think they should. But here’s the truth: There’s nothing about the Christian view of the world 
that suggests this assumption is correct. 

Yes, in the beginning, before the Fall, God ordained creation to exist in perfect balance. But this balance was catastrophi-
cally demolished when Adam and Eve committed the first sin. Because of this, in the Christian worldview, everything is 
actually supposed to be awful all the time. Original sin made the world a warzone, and misery is meant to be our natural 
state of being. If (good) exists it is only because God is unfathomably merciful and, despite our ongoing efforts to keep 
wrecking everything, he is intent on creating order out of the chaos, peace out of the turmoil, joy out of the misery, life 
out of death. “Behold, I make all things new!” (Rev 21:5). ‘Good’ is God’s miraculous, merciful response to suffering. 

(It is a) mystery how (and why) God literally moves heaven and earth every single moment of every day to care for us, 
provide for us and tend to our wounds despite the fact that we are living in a warzone of our own making, a warzone he 
never intended for us to live in, and that he is doing everything he can to deliver us from. 

It isn’t that God is present when we aren’t suffering and absent when we are. God is already imminently and                 
superabundantly omnipresent in very first moments of our experience of suffering… God’s presence in our pain is       
evidenced in our capacity to display any of the following four supernatural abilities: The knowledge that there should be 
more than this. The belief that I could respond in a way that would allow me to make more of this. The drive to be whole 
again in spite of this. The will to heal and grow stronger somehow in the face of this.                                                                                                                                                                      

None of these abilities come naturally to us. The natural human response to suffering is to run until we can’t run anymore 
and then give up and die. If you’re inspired to do any of the above four things in the face of your pain, it’s because God is 
already moving in you, saying, ‘Do not fear: I am with you. I will uphold you with my victorious right hand’ (Is 41:10). “   
                   

Our Catholic Faith 

 
 
 

The Special Intentions of  
Pope Francis 

for June 
 
 

We pray for Christian families 
around the world; may they em-
body and experience uncondi-

tional love and advance in holi-
ness in their daily lives.  



 
 

 
WEDDING GREETINGS - To Sean Cramer  and Micah 
Flatter.  God Bless you two and your marriage.  
 
DONUTS AND BREAKFAST DRINKS - Next Sunday 
after Mass in St Rose Hall - St. Anne Parish Center.  
 
GRADUATES - Congratulations to all the graduates.  May 
God bless you on your journey. 
 
GOD’S GRAIN BIN - God’s Grain Bin collects any non-
perishable food items. They are thankful for anything that is 
donated. Recently they have especially asked for tuna and 
canned vegetables. If you are able to assist them in their ef-
forts, it would be greatly appreciated. 
 

 

HELP US GROW - Consider scheduling a recur-
ring electronic contribution today. It’s easy! Y ou can 
elect when to schedule your contributions.  
     Please contact the parish office or visit our web-

site, http://stannenc.com for an enrollment form. Return it to 
the parish office or you may put it in an envelope and drop it 
in the collection basket. 
 

 

ARCHDIOCESAN EUCHARISTIC REVIVAL 
- The Archdiocese of Indianapolis invites you to 
attend the Eucharistic Revival kick-off on June 19, 
2022, from 1:00 - 6:00 p.m.  This exciting day will 
feature masses at 1:00 p.m. (English) and 3:00 p.m. 

(Spanish, French), a family festival with food and service, and 
a Eucharistic procession along the streets of downtown Indian-
apolis ending with Adoration.  Events will take place at the 
Cathedral of Saints Peter and Paul (1347 Meridian Street, 
46202), the Archbishop Edward T. O’Meara Catholic Center 
(1400 Meridian Street, 46202), and St. John the Evangelist 
(126 W. Georgia Street, 46225).  Additional information can 
be found at www.eucharisticrevivalindy.org. 
 
 

June 5, 2022  
 
     The season of Easter concludes with today's celebration, the 
feast of Pentecost. On Pentecost we celebrate the descent of 
the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles gathered in the upper room 
in Jerusalem; this event marks the beginning of the Church. 
The story of Pentecost is found in the Acts of the Apostles, 
today's first reading. The account in today's Gospel, taken from 
the Gospel of John, also recounts how Jesus gave the gift of 
the Holy Spirit to his disciples. There is no need to try to rec-
oncile these two accounts to each other. It is enough to know 
that, after his death, Jesus fulfilled his promise to send to his 
disciples a helper, an advocate, who would enable them to be 
his witnesses throughout the world. 
     We previously heard today's Gospel on the second Sunday 
of Easter. At that time, we also heard the passage that follows, 
which describes Jesus' appearance to Thomas. In that context, 
we were led to reflect on belief and unbelief. 
     In the context of the feast of Pentecost, this reading reminds 
us about the integral connection between the gifts of peace and 
forgiveness and the action of the Holy Spirit. Jesus greets his 
disciples with the gift of peace. Jesus then commissions his 
disciples to continue the work that he has begun, “As the Fa-
ther has sent me, so I send you.” As he breathes the Holy Spirit 
upon them, Jesus sends his disciples to continue his work of 
reconciliation through the forgiveness of sins. 
     This Gospel reminds us that the Church is called to be a 
reconciling presence in the world. This reconciling presence of 
Christ is celebrated in the Church's sacramental life. In the 
Sacrament of Baptism, we are washed clean from sin and be-
come a new creation in Christ. In the Sacrament of Penance, 
the Church celebrates the mercy of God in forgiving sins. This 
reconciling presence is also to be a way of life for Christians. 
In situations of conflict, we are to be agents of peace and har-
mony among people. 
— Loyola Press  
 
PENTECOST - One miracle of Pentecost was that, despite 
their diversity, each listener heard God’s word in his or her 
own language.  The meaning for stewardship is that, by sharing 
the gifts poured out on us by the Holy Spirit, we will be em-
powered to meet the needs of our brothers and sisters, whatev-
er they may be. 
 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS COLLECTION TODAY - 
To gather funds to prepare for Capital Improvements to our 
buildings and grounds.    
 
EDUCATION OF OUR FUTURE PRIESTS COLLEC-
TION TODAY - The funds collected go to help pay for  the 
education and formation of those discerning the possibility of 
priesthood for the Archdiocese.  Thank you! 
 

WELCOME! - If you are visiting our church and 
would like to become a part of our parish family, 
please contact the parish office; 765-529-0933. 

Pray for Peace 



 

 

  

 

 
 
 

 

Hagerstown 
Family Dentistry 

 

49 W. Walnut 

765-489-5942 

Jack Rusch, D.D.S 
Katie Petry-Rich, 

D.D.S.  

340 Parkview Dr. 
New Castle 

 

529-7616 

765-529-8455 
1018 Woodward Av. 

LAWN SPRAYING 
 

LAWN IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
 

PERIMETER PEST CONTROL 
 
 
 
 
 

 765-836-4866 
 
 
 

800-544-5296 

 

 
                                       

      New Castle   
    765-529-7100 

Knightstown 
765-345-7400 

Locally Owned and Operated 

 765-524-4985-c, 765-521-9464-o 

Doug Meier, 
CLU, LUTCF, 

CPCU, AGENT 
 

 
318 Parkview Dr. 

New Castle 
 

529-8755 
 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

CATHOLIC GIFTS & BOOKS 
 
 

1219 Fletcher St. ~ Anderson, IN 
 
 

765-642-9774 
 

www.notredamebookshelf.com 

NOTRE DAME BOOK SHELF 

             INDUSTRIAL 
 

Serving the New Castle Area Since 1963 
 
 

 

 COMMERCIAL 

DIETZ 

7 AM — 

 9 PM 

Open 7 Days 

    A week 

 

NEW  
CASTLE 
DENTAL 

529-2659 

 

                        

                     8788 S.SR 109 
               Knightstown, IN  

              765-345-2188 

ST. ANNE CEMETERY 
 
 

 

For information 

or to purchase plots, 
Please call ~ 

765-529-0933 

Please support your parish cemetery through contributions and estate planning. 

273 W. Co. Rd. 50 North 

 

 

Please patronize the sponsors on this page.  
It is through their support that this bulletin  

is made possible. 
 
 
 
 
 

If you would like to advertise in our bulletin, 
please call the parish office, 765-529-0933 

 

2016 S. Memorial Dr. 
New Castle, In 47362 

(765) 529-0703 
 

david@hinsey-brown.com 

  

 
www.StacksIndiana.com

 BREAKFAST       LUNCH        DINNER 

510 S. Memorial Dr., New Castle, IN   ~   765-529-3001 

David W. Brown 
 

Manager 

      Office Hours by Appointment 
 
Richard A. Armstrong, DDS,PC 
  Amy Meyer Ploeger, DDS 

Advertise 
here, 
call 

765-529-0933 

2400 S. Memorial Dr.                                     765-521-2400 
New Castle, IN                      www.sprolesfamilycares.com 

 

 
1122 Broad St.  


